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THE ARTISTS

Bebop Samba

ceitaidy anyon€ who has surfed the radio dial in recent yeals is aware of lhe pevralence of Latin_-based mrrsic

ir G pipnfit.rtt ".. Its quaotity analvariety may b€ a€w, but th9 younger members ofour audiedtce pelbaps

wirl ddrr*eA to learn tbat sucir dancer ar it " aogo, sanrba, andrumba were popllar intre early {ec{es or

tt" furt ."ritory, and despite their usually cautious triatment, were thougltt to be qr:ite exotic. q* fT 
,q*"

of a csrtain age: This vriter remembers when he thouglt Xavier Cugat to b€ really hot----€ven belore Aooe

Lanel)

Likewise, a superficiai view ofjazz as being totally spatrned in the A-frican-Americm neighborhoods ofNew

O.G*..lght^ouertook the multi-cultural nature ofthat city and its susceptibility to nurnerols influences, .
especially tf,e Caribbean. As the name of our visiting ensemble suggests, we quite ac".nately tend to idatti;'

n! iu6o p**tion ofjazz most directly with some of Dizzy Gillespie's activity in tle laie 1940's,

oa*iculariv its authentii use ofrhythrnical elements, complex yot subtle, visceral yet refined. _However, we

ift""iJr"if"rg"t tl"t the venerabig versatile, and voluble Jelly Roll Morton (1890-1941) spoke ofthe
.Sp-i.l tirrg";' io A" earllest jazz: ..to fact, if you can't rnanag€ to put tinges of Spanish in yow _lln}*, yol

Jiinever bJabb to get the right seasoning"(!) There are in fact such tac€s in some of Scott Joplin's musig

and how about that taigo.ish Jecond strain oi W.C. ffanay's St. Louis Blues?! And ev€n that pafagcn of

traditional jazz virtue, iumpeter Doc Cheatham (1905-199?) *{to gaced this sage so many times' succumbed

to the blaniishm€nts of Latin jazz, woking with Perez hado among others in the '50's'

Althouglr our usual enthusiasm for oin guests nevsr causes us to be accused of rmderstatement, we have no fear

of beini charged with reckless exaggeration wheir we confidenth proclaim that Paquito D'Rivera (b llalan4

if+tj ii t ofy-*" of the most impr6sive artists on tlre scene today. Those who heardhim at the Claxk T€rry

Ia,, qestivai m 2001wi11 doubtless agreg based solely on the mixture of elegance and virtuosity in_his

performing, but there is much more. some will recall that his composition for woodwind quintet also was -
ituyea ir"r! tlat spring; within the two weeks prior to preparing these notes this writer heard a broadcast ofhim

iiavine *i*t nme othL than cellist Yo Yo M| and caught part of a television interview where he talked of his

ion'" fo? Uoru.t, ur well as his skills as a.writ€r! (Stud€nts: Better rethink those teml papers!) Paquito's at as

performer and composer is multicuitural in the most salutary and comprehensive use ofthat maligned term' If

there is such a thing as joy{trl integrity, this is it.

Jay Ashby is the enogizing force behind this venture and we re thusly indebted to his imagination and-
jdsrr* Based in ]iew iork, Jay's musical life is richly complex; paramormt in his activities are performing

*itFdop. J"t*"rl to Dizzy fiilispie's legacy, arranging for Nancy Wilson, and being fhe hu$and of Kim

Nazaian, leaO sing er b+he New Yoik Votcis. {lts o,al m uganizing this progam is testimony to his dovotion

to the firllness ofthe jazz tradition.

We welcome Paquito, Jay, and their colleagues, and look forward to having our paspectives broadened and

our perceptions heightened-but remernber, we are not licensed for dancing!
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Tape record.ers and, cameras are not permitted, due to contractual arrangernents.

P|ease turn off beepers and, watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested,.



THE SERIES

' The UNH Traditionsl Jaz S€ries began in 1979 tkough the imaginafive vision and genoous
commitnent ofthe late Dorothy C. Prcscott, It pronotes tbe enjo),ment and und€tstanding oftle rt
tbrough concorts featudng musicians of regimal nalional, and international proorinence. The program
reFesents a unique endeavor to expard int€rost 4rd hqlor outstrrding taleot and acldevemenl,

Musiciaru wislting to do so sre enmuraged to ofsr their recordings fd sale or mail order drring
iatermission; a briefaffrorncement may be made. The sponsors have no finanoial interest in zuch sales
b€yond offering a courtesy s€f,vice to the a(ists ardthe public-

Prcgrcnt Notes * Panl Venetle
Produc:lion - fuvid Sdler

2003-2004 SCHEDULE

Septcnber22r Continuingto Soan The New Bla€k Eagle Jazz Band

October20: The Latin finge: Bebop Sarnba

November24; The Hot{st oftho Cool: I€e Konitz

February 2: Shades ofBix: The Wolverine JEz Band

Mareh 1: First Armual ToBmy Galant Sciolarship Concert: The Plqss Room Conn€c*ion

April5r Doubl+Barreled Piano: Marian McPfldand and Bermy Green

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PERX'ORMAI{CES AI\ID EYENTS

Octobcr 4: F@rdU W@hend Concsl UNE .IAZZ BAND a d COMBA1, Dave Seiler, directing: UNE JAZZ
William KefipsteL directitlg. Grqnite Slote Roon, Memorial Union BuiJding WH

J.nurry 20: Hatry ,Iows Matofial Corrst: Seqcoast Big Band fesluring conpsser ANITA BROWN, WH

, 
'84; Dwe Seiler, dirccting. Jofuson Tlteatre, Psul Creative Arts Center, WH

Mar:ch 16: Gala. JEt Concefi, Dn CLARE TERRIa trurryet mdflugeltu)rnwith EENNY GREEN, piatto,
JOHN CLAWON, bass, and JEFF EAMILTON, druns and the UNE trAZZ BAND, Dove Seiler,
directing, PLUS q lteasure trove oftrunpeters in trib?ne b wir mentor. TrutnpeE are: Stjepho
G1tt, D6ve Ballw, Tow hia\ ad Tient Austiq Jolwon Theatre, Paul Creative Arts Center,
wH.
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